
8/26/74 

Dear Art, 

Thank; for your 8/22. En :loved io my chock to tbs olork, U.S.District Court, 
for $21.00. 

Thr origins should have original court stempe on them. So, please try to 
soo what they copy. They have told you tho copies will bo closes to illegible. 
Toro in no rt.t.,t,son for Lltin tn 	case. Oricinal records are renuirctd to be 
ovailablo to thc, public. And you should be able' to determine by whetiv.:r tho 
stamps affixed are in ink or are xoroxoe. There in no reason with public reouldo thatit 
an in thin caao, were eine published, requires secrecy so you should have acQust...; to 
their oricanals.  hie is the norsa in any awalt. 

Please try. I do Inult to be able to road these 1.)ages after paying so 
outrageous a price for thou! They abara-A) about 250 time their caoh. or:otel 

It also 1- nor...-aai to obtain a receipt. I would up...main-to ono for oth'r 
rttasono, for purpouau othor than ny chock Will serve -whon it retunis to me. 

Tivtn.t....q for the ne.r2.0. 1. know I've not Roger. He (Load to be -aith you an 
rt-mal. Ant I'vc_.• tipolcm to, .bean interviewed by or ad a bower with -'aboock. 

Titan!: in a real qumation 	wo /11 be ablo to afford thc! froebetlz 'at: *119011. 
bo 	out. Wo haw to bu ;,;isting 535 to Oci.o.g.oe=; alone. What a dent i„r.= tho 

ana our linttud r•St3oltreet If you npoak to any of thila don't toll that 
y-cm one and do tr:r, to 	our finrnoial bind. ;lir' ham -;ono into 

hot* .fol. 1.1:.:/ printer, I for other coats, 	nolther of 	bar any income. 
Rig roaLlly .:.a.e.a.t sirk 04 the Ray ea;:r) 	bon pro bone rind hie t&rnn t4oittly.nclrs 
of bears, c1o11:-. to One 	 tire) full-time. Evm pOstaCe Will bo e problem! 

Many thanbt! 


